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J Harvard lecturer and critic, in Casa- -

VENTSIfl 1 8
American Revolution, opened in Buf-
falo.

MAT.
C. The National Society of Colonial
, Iame met in Washington.
The general conference of the Metho-

dist Episcopal churcn met in Baltl-mer- e.

s

steamer li. AL. Carter, destroyed by
boiler explosion and fire at Bayou
Gouia, La.

. Steamer Sardinia, from Liverpool,
burned at sea off Malta: over 100
deaths.

tECEHBER
S. Steamer D. M. Clemson wrecked on

Lake Michigan off Duluth; 26 sailors
lost.

ILrtorel to Health hy Lydia E.
Plftkham's Vegetable Compound.

THEDEATHROLL

Work of the Dread De-

stroyer In 1908.

JCKE.
L Celt won the Brooklyn handicap at j

Gravesend Bay, N. Y.
3. Slenorinetta, an Italian horse, won theEnglish Derby.

14. W. K. Yanderbilt's horse Northeast
won the Grand Prix de Paris, thsgreatest race of the French turf.

13. Ballot, owned by J. R. Keene. won
the Suburban handicap at Sneepshead
Bay. K. Y.

C Harvard won the varsity boat racs
at New London.

JCLT.
4. Battling Nelson defeated Joe Gans for

What Do They Cure?
The above question is often asked cou-eerni- ng

Dr. Pierce's two leading medi-
cine "Golden Medical Discovery nd
-- Favorite Prescription."

The answer is that "Golden Medical
Discovery " is a most potent alterative or
bIojd-purifie- r, and tonic or invigorator
and acts especially fCTorably in a cura-
tive way upon all the mucous linin? surf-
aces, as of the nasal passages, throat,
bronchial tubes, stomach, bowels and
blaiidearcurin? a large per cent, or catar-
rhal caw whether 4je disease affects the
nasal pivages, the throat, larynx, bron-
chia, stomachsas catarrhal dyspepsia),
bowels. (as muo3p4firir,iA bladder,
uterus or other pelvic orgafrs-- Even in
frrrV0"' pr 'll,aratlYP fny T itialrediafli" u "fn siifppsful in affect- -

-in" - -

I

23. John Wallace Hutchinson, last of to
"Hutchinson family of singers, at
Lynn. Mass.; aged S7.

Ml Mrs. William Astor. formerly a social
leader in New York society, la New
York city; aged 7S.

NOVEMBER.
Tomas Estrada Palms, first president
of the Cuban republic, at Santiago;
aged 7i

a. Vlctotien Sardou. French dramatist,
author of numerous popular plays
seen on the American stage, in Paris;
aged 77.

15. Tsze list An. dowager Impress of Chi-
na, in Pekin; aged 1L

xmbp&mbAr.
. Rear Admiral Joseph Bullock Cogk- -

laji. V. S. N retired, st New Ro- -
chelle. N. Y.; aged w4

15. Donald G. Mitchell (lk Marvel), noted
essayist and novelist, at Edgewood.
Conn.; aged tS.

I MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 1
JANUARY. 1

9. Conviction of Mayor Schmlts set aside
In Ban Francisco.

U. Henry Kenny, president of the Dela-
ware railway, who attended to the se-
cret journey of President Elect Aura-ba- m

Lincoln on Ids way to Washing
ton in 1861. died st Ridley Park. Ps.

FEBRUARY.
$0. Gen. Stoessel. Russian commander In

the defense of Port Artlmr. sentenced
to death by a military court at St.
Petersburg, with a recommendation of
mercy.

S5. Trolley tunnel under the Hudson from
Uoboker. N. J., to New Yorlt opened.

MARCH.
S. Germany launched her bigsest battle-

ship, the Nassau, at Wllhelmshaven
IS. The death sentence of Gen. S.ottel

for tbe surrender of Port Arthur com-
muted to imprisonment for ten year.

APRIL.
17. Beginning of the Roman Catholic cen-

tennial celebration in New York city.
MAY.

s. The Atlantic battleship n-- t entered
the Golden Gate, San Francisco.

13. Successful flight of the Wright broth-
ers' aeroplane at Manteo. N. C.

15. Prof. Waller A. Wyckoff. sociologist
student and author, died at Princeton.
N. J.

United States battleship Michigan
launched at Camden, N. J.

JUICE.
Z. Dr. Williamson Boyakln, a protege of

Andrew Jackson and at one time on
the staff of Gen. U. S. Grant In the
civil war. died at Marysville. Tenn.;
aged 102.

11. Thomas Wiggins (Blind Tom), noted
negro piano player, died in Hcboken.
N. J.; aged about 00.

JULV.
L Count Zeppelin made a new worid rec-

ord by a 20 mile airship flight over
Switzerland.

7. The battleship Keet sailed from San
Francisco bound for the orient.

19. Opening of the celebration of the 300th
anniversary of the founding of tbe
city of Quebec.

12. Decision of the United States court of
appeals overruled the $iMj.24C.O0O Stand-
ard Oil line imposed by Judge Laudia.

AUGUST.
4. Count Zeppelin traveled 2C1 miles over

southern Germany in a dirigible bal-
loon, which was afterward destroyed
by fire.

19. The battleship tieet arrived st Syd-
ney, N. S. W.

21. Fiftieth anniversary of the opening
of the great debate between Abraham
Lincoln and Stephen A Douglas cele
brated at Ottawa, 111.

19. The battleahip fleet reacheo Mel-
bourne.

. SEPTEMBER.
12. Orville Wright made an aeroplane

flight of 1 hour 14 minutes at Fort
Myer, Va,

IL Wilbur Wright made a flight of 1

hour 31 minutes 25 seconds In tils
American aeroplane at Le Mans.
France.

t& 150th anniversary of the founding of
Pittsburg celebrated.

OCTOBER.
2. The battleship fleet entered Manila

bay.
4. Philadelphia celebrated the 225th an-

niversary of the founding of the city
by William Penn.

5. 820,000 acres of government land open-
ed for settlement on the Ropebud In-
dian reservation. South Dakota.

IL 23 balloons started in the interna-
tional balloon race at Berlin, tl.e Brit-
ish Banahee winning.

IS. The American battleship fleet wel-
comed with salutes by the Japanese
fleet at Yokohama.

19. Tbe battleship Meet weU-ovie- by the
Chinese at Amoy.

NOVEMBBL
L Julia A. F. Carney, author a the

schoolhouse classic "Little Drops of
Water" and other poems, died st
Galesburg, ill.; aged fc5.

9. United S'ates battleship North Dako-
ta, the largest warn tup in the world
to date, launched at Wuino , Mass.

10. Government's appeal for a renearlng
in the Standard Oil fine caae denied by
the federal circuit court in Chicago

Former United States Senstor Edward
W. Carmack of Tennessee shot and
killed in Nashville Jy Robin Cooper.

13. Special Prosecutor Francis J. Ilency
shot by Morris
Haas In San Fran-
cisco.

14. Monument to tbe
prison ship mar-
tyrs of the Rev-
olution in Brook-
lyn dedicated in
tne presence of
President Elect
W. II. Taft.

JL Fiftieth annive-
rsary of Pope
Plus' ordination
as priest celebrat-
ed in Rome.

.7. Lydia Tnompson.
famous s bur- - .
lesque actrers .tt-a- .
years ago. o.eil In London; aged 70.
Statue to Gen. P. II. Sheridan un-
veiled In Wacnington.
Identical notes regardina the fsr east
exchanged by United Stales and Ja-
pan st Washington and Tokyo.

DECEMBER.
1. Battleship fleet sailed from Manila,

homeward bound.
9. Tercentenary of the btrtb of John Mil-

ton, author of "Parsdlse Lost." cele-
brated In England and America.

0. Abraham Ruef convicted of bribery
in San Francisco.

L The Dutch cruiser Getderland cap-
tured the Venezuelan coast guard ship
Alix off Puerto Cabell.

J. Gen. Simon elected presUent of Haiti.
1. Wilbur Wright made a new aeroplane

record by remaining In the air 1 boor
M minutes st Le Mans. France.

Work on the $ .jOO.000 freit yard
improvement in North rimrlott,
which wa stoppep by tlie panic, hurt
year, is to be resumed early in Jao-uar- v,

and the Southern will soon
hare here the bet frairht handing
facilitie Kiuth of Aleuindria.--Cbar-lot- te

Chronicle.

: Many HttleKres Lave been saved by Foley a
Honey and Tar, lor congha. colds, eroap aaa
whoopinjr cough. It is tbe only safe remedy
Cor infants aiyl children as it contains no
opiates or other aarcutie drags, and children
like Foley's Hooey and Tar. farefnl Bothers
keep a bottle in the house. Hemes substi-trs- r.

oM st Prkr' Pros Svr.

Whmt rey Jajr.
lisUlUsaKos.a.10

J".! Mth Street, New
Yoik, rites: " Lydia
E. Piiikhsin't Vegeta-
ble Coaipeaiti oTr-can- ts

irregularities, pe-
riodic o Serine, and
nervous headaches,
after everything else
had failed to help tne.
and I feel it s duty U
let ethers know of Iu"

KUuari!irCrig.23
Iitsvette St., IKeuver, --

Cel..li t W i JX I writes: "Thsaki- -

to Lyuis E. Plskhstn't
Vegetable. Coin fxu ml I .
soi well, after suffering,
for mouths from ner

gArHA..t ca v tom prostration.
Miss Marie SWts-ns- n,

of 1 .sure I, I.,
writes : I was in a(llll from suppression.
Indigestion, end poor
circulation. I.yJU K.
Pinkhsm's Vegetable

tat itot7iSy Compwaitd tasde me
well and strong."

MiMKUenM.Olwm.
of 417 N. Kat St.. Ke-wsn-

Ill.,skvs: Ly-
dia E. Pin k haw Vege-
table11 Compound cured
me of backache, side
ache, sad etiabliahed
my period, after the
bent local doctor had
failed to help me."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty yean Lyciia li

ham's Vegetable GmijumiHL, made
from roots and herbs ha Uhmi Ihe
standard remedy for female ilht.
andhas positively cured tuousandaof
women who nave len troubled with
displacements intiammat ion, ulcera-
tion, tihroid tumors, irreptilarities
jteriodic pains Invckache, that liear-mg-do-

feeling:, t1atultmc)indirjeH-tioiL.dizzine.ss.oriicrvo- us

prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

!Irs. Piiikliitm InvitcM all ick
women tit write Iter for advice.
She has ;r' Ilfl thousand to
health. ALI tws, Lynn, Mass.

SAVE YOUR CARPETS. .

thi:

Bissell Carpet Sweeper

will save your carpets enough

in one year to pay for itself.

We have them in all sizes
made. Prices from $2.50 up.

Henderson Fnrnitnre Company.

R. R. SATTERWHITE nanager.

RANGE REVOLVING.

TR0N&
SABIXOICM

. I r. v-- rr k Min mi Mict- -

KALBJLL; KANSAS CITY, MO.

gig
H M M M t?

M. M. S. POULTIY FaCC-V-ery CteM Mesh.
Cm1QI Im MM u4 W rWr tfca imWnt. tar artatog ! fail aa. Jl

oa . Man. m. .

Publication of Summons.

STATE OF .NORTH PAItOLIVA ToTHK Wiggitia, f'srtbenne Wiliisjna
and hnalmnd Williams and each
and every the other children heirs at law
iasue and dwiidants of Jsmos Wiggins.
dveaaed; sod to Andrew Uoddin, Janira
Prrry, John Perry. Perry sad to
esch and every tbe othe children wane and
diwendsnta of Harsh Wiggins who married
flrat itev. Gorfdin and lt-- r P-rr- y

nnd to each snd all the heirs at law is!
Helen M. t'ottrell. ' late of IIidrs.
Vsuas eour.ty. North t'arolins:

Tsk noth tbst a j.raedirig' Lss heu liejron
in tb Knperior I 'oa rt of Yat ronntv. North
Csrolina. by Elialieth Kyle Wiggins and
other heirs st law of tbe late I!-le- H. ( of-trel- l,

ore KiioCUi, agsinat yon aJlifiog that
they and yon are entitWl as tenants la
moo to a trart ol shont 15 acres of I snd
sitaste jost ontsid of Henderson. X. 1'..
on IU Northern border and aakina that llf
ssoie be sold for partition between them mad
yon, and yon ate farther notified that ant
yon appear and plead r demur to said
petition of tbe Superior Court of Vane
county. X. C . on or before Jan. 18, 190J.tbe
petitioners will then drtnaud iadgmetit
accnnlina- - to tbe prayer of tbe petition for a
sale of ssidlsnd for part it ion ol tbe proceeds.

This 15th December. liKW.
HKNRY PEBBY.

Clerk of Superior Coort of Vsnes Coaaty. X.P.
T. T. HICKS.

Attorney for petitioners.

A. G. Daniel,
WheUasls mot Rets 1 1

Dasler le . .

Shingles. Laths, Lum-
ber, Brick, Sash, Doors
and Blinds. Full stock at
Lowest Prices. Opposite Soothe-

s1a Grocery Com pasy.

Hnclron, N. C

12-- Congress of governors met in Wash
ington.

13-- The Southern Baptists met in coBven--
tlon at Hot Springs. Ark.

SL The general assembly of the Presby
terian Church in the United states met
in Kansas City. Mo.

TL International congress of aeronauts
met in London.

JUNE.
3. Eighth biennial convention of the
. Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers- at Columbus, O.
S. "Reunion of United Confederate Vet-

erans at Birmingham, Ala.
15. World's temperance congress met at
i 'Saratoga Sprinrs,

International Woman's Suffrage alliance
met in Amsterdam.

IS. International Sunday school conven-
tion in Louisville.

22. The general Federation of Women's
Clubs met in Boston.

29. National Educational association met
in Cleveland.

JULY.
7. National good roads convention met

in Buffalo.
12. Federation of American Zionists met

at Atlantic City.
11. "Convention of the Western Federation

of Miners opened at Denver.
17. Universal peace congress met in Lon-

don.
19. National congress of Esperantists met

at Chautauqua, N. Y.

AUGUST.
10. Annual conventions of the Interna-

tional Typographical and of the
Stereotypers and Electrotypers' un-lpn- s.

also the American Federation of
Catholic Societies, opened in Boston.

tS. The 33d annual convention of the Na-
tional Editorial association opened at
St. Paul.

t7. International Esperanto congress met
in Dresden, Saxony.

25. National society. Sons of Veterans,
met at Niagara Falls.

10. Annual encampment of the United
Spanish War Veterans opened in Bos-
ton.

?1. 42d annual encampment of the G A
R. opened in Toledo. v

SEPTEMBER.
9. 19th annual Internationa! eucharistlc

congress convened in London.
24. 28th annual meeting of the farmers'

national congress opened at Madison,
Wis.

28. Triennial international congress on
tuberculosis opened in Washington.

Convention of the American Bankers'
association opened in Denver.

29. 16th session of the rational irrigation
congress opened in Albuquerque, N. M.

OCTOBER.
C. 19th transmississippl commercial con-

gress met in San Francisco.
7. The national Inland waterways con-

vention opened in Chicago.
11. First international congress of road

builders opened in Paris.
15. 40th annual convention of the Nation-

al American Woman Suffrage associa-
tion opened in Buffalo.

23. Convention of the National Woman's
Christian Temperance union met in
Denver.

NOVEMBER.
0. 28th annual session of the American

Federation of Labor opened in Den-
ver.

11. 15th annual convention United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy met at At-

lanta.
15. The first American Catholic mission

ary congress opened in Chicago.
17. The Atlantic deep waterways conven

tion met in Baltimore.
23. Conference of New England govern

ors at Boston.
28. American Association For the Ad

vancement of Science met in Baltimore.
DECEMBER.

2. American mining congress opened in
Pittsburg.

14. American Civic Federation met in
New York. V

28. American Association For the Ad-
vancement of Science opened in Balti-
more.

( FINANCIAL TROUBLES

JANUARY.

w Receivers appointed for the Chicago
and Great Western railway.

MARCH.
iL Knickerbocker Trust company In New

York opened its doors after a suspen-
sion of a months.

APRIL.
28. The New York Stock Exchange firm

of Coster. Knapp & Co. failed for
nearly $4.xiO.OO0.

MAY.

1. W. A. Stetson, leather dealer, failed
in Boston; liabilities about $3,000,000.

4. Inman & Co.. cotton brokers, failed
in Augusca, Ga.; liabilities $1,250,000.

0. The Euclid Avenue Trust Co. of
Cleveland assigned with liabilities, of
$1.700.00U.

IC The Amador Mining and Develop- -
mefl Co. of Montana failed in Chicago.

JULY.
19. Cameron. Currie & Co. of Detroit,

members of the New York Stock Ex-
change, placed in hands of a receiver,
owing $1,000,000.

AUGUST.
8. The Pillsbtiry-Washbur- n Flour Mills

Co. in Minneapolis placed in receiver's
hands; liabilities J3.000.000.

15. A. O. Brown & Co.. Stock Exchange
brokers in .ew York, failed with
heavy liabilities.

SEPTEVBSP..
10. A- - Booth & Co.. fish and oyster firm.

placed in receiver s hands in Chica-
go: liabilities $5,500,000.

OCTOnER.
E. II. Gray & Co.. stockbrokers in
Boston, tnrown into bankruptcy, ow-

ing nearly $S.000.O0O.

NOVUM HER.
A. Boardman &-C-o.. brokers, failed in
Philadelphia: liabilities $1,000,000.

If you will take Foley's Orino Laxative
until the bowels become regular jou will not
have to take purgatives constantly, as
Foley's Orino Laxative positively cures
chronic constipation and luggitth liver.
Pleasant to rake. Sold at Parker's Drag
Store.

e

The Morals of the Poor.

Durham Herald.

They are now afraid that tbe mov-
ing picture shows will have a demor-
alizing; effect upoiitbe poor people of
the cities. It perhaps does not occur
to them that the poor are as likely
to discriminate iu the nature of their
amusement as are those with more
money. It is not the poor who are
keeping the divorce courts busy ana
it is not the poor who are furnishing
court scandals that are not fit to
print. So far as morals are con-
cerned the poor can perhaps look
out for themselves.

Simple Remedy for La Grippe.
Hacking la grippe coughs that may develop

into pneumonia over night are quickly cured
by Foley's Honey and Tar. The sore and
inflamed lnngs are healed and strengthened,
and adangerous condition is quickly averted.
Take only Foley's Honey and Tar in the yel-

low packatre. Sold at Psrkr' Prog Str

Notable Occurrencesthe
World Over. I

CRISES IN GOVERipT.
I
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POLITICAL AND PERSNAL

Ja.NUAKT. I

4. Mulal Hafid stfl of Mo-
rocco at t,"

28. Gladys ai.Uerbilt- - niarriedo Count
Laszlo Szechenyi of liunfej in isew i

iork city. v- i

KEBilL'AKY. j

1. King Carlos of Portufa and the I

crown irince Luiz Filippa assinated
at Lisbon. J ,

z. Aianuel. second son off assassi-
nated monarch, prociaiin ksn& as
Manuel II. of Portugal, h-

,

maiici:. J:
K. Several Haitian revolatsts shot

by order of President Alez
17. At the demand of the p ers Presi-

dent Alexis allowed revo-ionis- t sus-
pects to leave Haiti. f

APRIL.
3. Thomas E. Watson ofjJrgia nomi-

nated for president by he People's
party at Bt. iouis. i

4. Sir Henry Campbell-Ba- n rman. prime
minister of England, ree:"'- -

e. Herbert S. Asquilh 4pinted prime
minister or England bSrmg Edward

5. Cardinal Logue, headj the Roman
Catholic church in lrld, arrived in
New York to particifc' in the cen
tennial of the New Y archdiocese, i

MAY.
S. Manuel, the bov kin of Portugal.

formally invested witjhhe royal crown
and the royal scepter f tlic realm.

w. Aiear Aamiral Roblfc' J. Evans re
linquished com man f the Atlantic
battleship fleet

15. The Socialist party ninated Eugene j

V. Debs and Ben iin lianford at i

Chicago.
10. The emergency c ncy bill signed

by the president. gress adjourned.
JUS

7. King Edward VI ot England and j
Emperor Nicholas
for an ollicial con nee at Revel.

10. Gen. Clement A. ivans of Georgia
elected comf.iandfi- - in chief of the
Lnited Confederate eterans.

15. W, H. Tatt iiombued for president
at the Republican (invention n -- hi"
cago. i

22. Persian parliamen overthrown by
force for refurlng fee demands of the
shah. I

26. New parliament urered in i'ersia and
general amnesty puciaimed.

ivy..
1. Secretary of Wi: W. II. Taft re-

signed and was! succeeded by Gen.
Luke E. Wright.j

9. Diplomatic severed between
the United State! and Venezuela.

10. William Jenninis Jjryan nominated
for the presidency by the Democratic
convention at Denver.

12. Obaldia elected president of I'snama.
16. Eugene W. Chafln and Aaron S. Wat-kin- s

nominated for iresident and vice
president by the i'l o!iibitioni.us con-

vention at Colunibu.;. O.
It. The Prince of V;:lei: landed at '.ue-be- c

to attend the tercentenary cele-
bration.

24. Constitutional government In
Turkey.

29. Thomas L. Hhgen and John Temple
Graves nominated for jjrecident and
vice president by the Independence
convention at Chicago.

AUcr.'ST.

li. Rear Admiral
Robley D. Evans,
U. S. N.. plated
on the retired lit,
having reached
the age limit of
62 years.

30. The Kongo an-

nexation treaty
adopted by the
Belgian chamber
of deputies.

3. Mulal llatid. jre- - ?

tender to the
. . . .mrune oi jwi uc- -
co, proclaimed

.sultan following
defeat of the army
of Abdul Aziz, the R. D. Evans.sultan of record.'

SHPTEAlJ". :.

S. Col. Henry M. Nevius elected com-
mander in chief of the G. A. R. at To-

ledo.
OCTOBER."

5. Bulgaria declared independent of Tur-
key by Prince Ferdinand, who pro-
claimed himself "czar of the Bulbars."

6. Austria annexed the nominally Turk-
ish provinces of Bosnia and Herzego-
vina to the territory of the empire.

NOVEMBER. -

Z. The national election resulted in the
choice of W. II. Taft. Popular vote:
Republican. 7,&7.G7ti; Democratic, 6,393,-18- 2;

Socialist. Prohibitionist.
241,232; Independence league, SC18C;
People's party, 33,871; Socialist Labor,
15.421; total for all tickets, 14.SG3.041.

15. Death of Kwang Seu, emperor of Chi- -'

na, announced at Pekin.
4. Gen. Jose Miguel Gomez elected pres-

ident of Cuba by the Liberals.
DECEMBER.

5. Pu Yi enthroned as emperor Hosuan-tun- g

of China, with Prince Chun re-

gent.
Revolutionists deposed President Alexis

of Haiti.
T. Last session 60th congress opened.
9. Nobel prize for literature awarded to

Prof. Rudolf Eucken of Germany.
IX Acting President Gomez of Venezuela

declared the republic at war with Hol-
land.

15. The president explained and defended
the Panama canal purchase in a spe-
cial message to congress.

GAMES AND RACES

MARCH.
UL Meelick won the $10,000 Crescent Der-

by at New Orleans. .

APRIL.
2. Cotch defeated Hackenschmldt for

world's heavyweight wrestling cham-
pionship at Chicago.

15. Jack Atkln won the $10,000 Carter
handicap on the Aqueduct track. New
York.

MAT.

i. Calvin Demarest of Chicago won the
international amateur billiard cham-
pionship in New York, defeating Re-roll-e.

the Frenchman, by the score of
400 to 21G points.

Latonia won the Kentucky Derby at
Louisville.

13. Jick Atkin won the Metropolitan
handicap at Belmont park. New York.

15. Jay Gould defeated Eugene Miles, the
English player, for the worlds' am-
ateur tennis championship in London.

ACCIDENTS ON LAND

JANUART.
11. IS children killed in a theater crush

tit Barnsley, England.
13." 113 deaths - by the burning of the

Ithoads Opera House at Boyerstown.
Fc.

FEBRUARY. k
Z3. Vj deaths by explosion at the Ker--

eti!es Powder works at Pinole. CaJ.
MARCH.

4. 174 school children killed in a school-bous- e

fire in North Collin wood, 'a the
outskirts of Cleveland.

SS. 70 lives lost by explosions in coal
mine at Hanna, Wyo.

APRIL.
u. 40 deaths by the collapse of a tene-

ment in London.
20. 41 killed and 60 Injured in a railroad

collision near Melbourne. Australia.
iS. 0 killed and 30 injured in a trolley col

lision near Ypsilantl, Mich, t

MAT.
3. 15 killed and 30 seriously injured by

the burning of the Aveline hotel at
Fort Wayne, Ind.

12. 7 miners killed and many injured by
explosion in the Mount Lookout col-
liery at Wyoming, Pa.

21. C' Killed and 100 injured in a Belgian
railroad P'-lislo- near Antwerp.

JUNE.
0. By the explosion of a boiler tube on

the cruiser Tennessee, cruising near
San Pedro, Cal., 6of the crew were
hiiied and several Injured.

AUGUST.
5. IS workmen killed and many injured

by the collapse of a brick block under
construction in Chelsea square, Bos-
ton.

2C. 33 miners suffocated in the Hailey Ola
mine at McAlester, Okla.

SEPTEKB2K
17. Orville Wright, the airship inventor,

injured and his
companion, Lieut.
Thomas E. Sel-frid-

U. S. A.,
killed by the fall
of aeroplane at
Fort Myer.

22. 13 Frencn sailors
killed and many
injured by an ex-- .
plosion of a gun
on the cruiser La
Touche at Toulon.

25. 20 killed and many
injured in a head-o- n

collision on the
Northern Pacific
at Young's Point.
Mont. Orville Wright.

OCTOBER.
7. Explosion and fire in a grain elevator

at Richford, Vt., resulted in the death
of 13 persons and a loss of $40u,u0u.

10. Train of refugees from the forest fires
, wrecked near Metz. Mich. Many lives

"' lost.'
NOVEMBER.

11. 9 killed in a wreck..on the New Or-
leans and Northeastern railroad at
Little Woods. La

12. Over 300 miners killed by an explosion
in the Radbod mine at Hamui, Ger
many.

20. A landslide following a gas explosion
caused a loss of a score of lives in
Brooklyn.

28. 13S miners killed by coal gas explosion
at Marianna, Pa. ,

pWORrToF

JANUARY.
U. Loss of $5,000,000 by the burning of

the Parker building in New York city;
3 firemen killed and many injured.

24. City hall and police building destroyed
at Portland. Me.; loss $1,000,000.

27. Fire caused a loss of ove-- $8X,000 in
the wholesale district of Portland, Me.

FEBRUARY.
6. Loss of $500,000 by fire in the business

district of Rochester, N. Y.
Fire caused a loss of $400,000 at Berlin,

N. H.
MARCH.

L Fire swept over an area of 55 acres at
Tampa, Fla., causing a loss of $600,000.

5. The famous Drury Lane theater burn-
ed in London.

, APRIL.
12. Fire destroyed 20 blocks in Chelsea.

Mass; 13 deaths and a property loss of
$10,000,000.

MAT.
8. Loss of $1,500,000 by fire in th9 business

district of Atlanta.
15. Loss of $1,250,000 by fire in the Omaha

Packing Co.'s plant at South Omaha.
JUNE.

IS. Plant of the Shelby Steel Tube Co.
burned at Shelby, O.; loss $2.00J.OUO.

26. Loss of $1,000,000 by the burnir.."i of a
grain elevator at Duluth.

JULT.
S. Fire on the Boston piers caused a loss

Of $1,500,000.
AUGUST.

L Bush fires started a conflagration
which swept over luO square miles of
territory in British Columbia; loss

and many deaths reported.
80. Fire in the business district of New

Orleans caused a loss of $1,500,000.

SEPTEMBER.
2. Forest fires wrought destruction to

towns and villages in Minnesota and
Wisconsin; damage estimated at up-

ward of J5.0tl0.000.
4. Fire destroyed the business section of

Rawhide. Nev.. causing a loss of $750,-00- 0.

12. Fire destroyed the plant of the Cos-moda- ie

Cement Co. near Louisville,
Ky.; loss $2,000,000.

OCTOBER.
14. Loss of $500,000 by fire which nearly

destroyed the town of Bisbee. Ariz.
Loss of $o0.tW0 by the burning of the

Jenkins lumber mill plant at Blaine.
Wash.

li Fire in a lumber plant at Rock Is-

land. 1:1.. caused a loss of $500,000.

The Colonnade and other buildings on
the Chautauqua assembly grounds at
Jamestown. N. Y.. destroyed by fire;
loss $125,000.

NOVEMBER.
12. The Park theater, Brooklyn's oldest

playhouse, burned,
is vire in the Tom Moore distillery war

houses at Bardstown. Ky., caused a
loss of $400,000 on stock and $750,000

government tax.
DECEMBER.

4. Malvern Hill, historic mansion on the
site of the battlefield or July l. isuz.
destroyed. Loss of $500. r0 by flames
at the Grand Trunk rUway docks.
Portland, Me.

CONVENTIONS.

MARCH.
10, The International Congress of Moth'

ers convened in Washington.
APRIL.

). The National Society, Daughters of
the American Revolution, met in an
nual convention in Washington.

ZL The general society. Daughters of the
Revolution, met in New ork city.

10. The national congress. Sons of. the

ANY NOTABLE VICTIMS.

Distinguished Statesmen and Uiiw
lomats, Brilliant Authors, Famocs
Artictf and Gallant Soldier on the
List All Social Ranks Juvuded.

OBITUARY i
JANUARY.

4. Charles Augustus Young, noted Amer-
ican astronomer, at Hanover, N. H. :

aged 74.
li, James Ryder 2tandall. author of the

famous war song
"My Maryland."
at Augusta. Ga ;

aged G'J.

18. Edmund Clarence
Stedman. Ameri-
can author and
critic known as
the "banker-poet.- "

in. New
York city; aged
74.

$3. Dr. Edward A.
MacDowell. noted
American compos- -
er and pianist, in
New York city; K. C. Steumaa.aged 48.

14. August Wilhelmj, notf-- d violinist in
London; aged C2.

Mrs. Antonio Yznaga. noted lor her
beauty, wealth and noble connections.
In Natchez. Miss.

15. Louise de la Ramee (Ouida). the nov-
elist, at Florence, taly

10. David Johnson, American lauuscajie
painter, at Waldon, N. Y.; aged til.

FEBRUARY.
EL Crosby S. Noyes, editor of the Wash-

ington Star, at Los Angeles; aged iZ.
Harriet Hosmer. noted American sculp-

tor, at Watertown, Mass.; aged 77.
K. Pauline Lucca (Baroness Wallhofen).

the opera singer, in Vienna; aged 6S. .

MARCH. J

4. Senator Redfield Proctor of Vermont,
in Washington; aged 77.

17. Senator William Pinkney Whyte of
Maryland, at Baltimore; ared M.

10. Joseph Howard, Jr.. noted newspaper
man, in New York city;' aged 7r.

APRIL.
3. James Jeffrey Roche, noted American

poet, at Berne, Switzerland; aged 61.
12. Lieut. Charles A. L. Totten, U. S. A.,

retired, noted for his prophecies of me
coming of the end of ihe world, at
Milford, Conn.; aged 57.

Gen. Byron M. Cutcheon. noted veteran
of the civil war. at Ypsilantl. Mich.;
aged 72.

10. Henry Chadwick. writer on field sports
and known as the "father of baseball."
in Brooklyn; aged hi.

22. Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerma- n. who
resigned the premiership of Englam'.
April 4, in Loudon: aged 72.

Bishop Ellison Capers, noted civil war
veteran, at Columbia. S. C. : ajrcl io.

S3. Gen. Nikolai Linevitch. who was suc-
cessor to Kuropatkin in command of
the Russian army in Manchuria in
1S05, at St. Petensour:; aca

19. Rev. Dr. Morgan Dijl. son of the late (

Gen. John A Dix and rector of Trin- - I

ity parish. New York, over 45 years, in
that city; aged 81.

MAY.
S. Ludovic Halevy, French dramatic au-

thor and novelist, in Paris: aired 74.
27. Rear Admiral A S. Crowninsitield. U.

B. N.. retired, in Philaedlphia : aged C.
18. Lieut. Gn. Stephen D. iced

Confederate veteran, in Vickaburg,
Miss.; aged 75.

JUNE.
Z. Gen. Sir Henry Redvers Puller, Brit-

ish commander at the siege of Lady- -
smith in the Uoer
war. in Lunuou;
aged G'J.

14. Frank C. Ban?s.
an actor associat-
ed with Edwin
Booth, Charlotte
Cushman and
Lau-- a Keene. in
Philadelphia: aged
71.

22. Ellen M. Ames,
an author known
as Eleanor Kirk,
at Weekapau;?. R

Grover Cleveland. 7ti.I.; aged
25. Grover Cleveland, president of the

United States from 1885 to ISS'J and
from VSSZ to 1S97, at Princeton. N. J.:
aged 71.

JULY
2. Murat Halstead, veteran newspapvr

editor and magazine writer. In Cincin-
nati; aged 'i'X

3. Rear Admiral Charles M. Thomas. U.
S. N., reured. second In command "

the battleship fleet on tne Pacini-cruise-,

at Monterey, Cal.; aged uS.
4. Joel Chandler Harris, author of "Un-

cle Remus" and other stories, in A-
tlanta; aged GO.

a. Bishop Henry C. Potter of the dio-
cese of New York, at Cooperstown.
N. 1.; aged 53.

AUGUST.
4. Bronson Howard, American play-

wright, author of "Saratoga," "Shen-
andoah" and other popular plays, at
Avon-by-the-Se- a, N. J.; aged 60.

William Boyd Allison of Iowa, "father
of the senate." at Dubuque; ageu 7a.

C. Elizabeth M. Stewart, founder of the
W. C. T. U.. at Hicks ville, O.; aged

j0. Louise Chandler Moulton. well known
author, m iioston; aged 73.

1 Ira D. fej.:iKey. tinging evangelist sad
author oi hymns. In Brooklyn; aged i.

li. Baron Speck von Sternburg, Germa
araoassauor to tne United States, at
Heidelowrg. Germany; aged 50.

!7. Tony Pastor, popular theatrical man-
ager, at Elmhurst. N. Y.; aged 72.

Ex-Unit- ed States Senator William F.
Vilas of Wisconsin, who served in
Cleveland's first cabinet, at Madison:
aged GS.

B. Lieut, Gen. Alexander P. Stewart,
noted Confederate leader, at Biloxl.
Miss.; aged 87.

George P. Rowel!, prominent newspaper
advertising agent, publisher of Amer-
ican Newspaper Directory, at Poland
Springs, Me.; aged 70.

SEPTEMBER.
i. Sir Lionel SackvlUe-Wes- t. former.

British ambassador to the United
States, in London; aged 1.

4. Frank P. Sargent, United States com-
missioner of immigration, in Washing-
ton; aged 54.

B. Joseph Wheeloek. well known Amer-
icas actor, at Navestnk Highlands. N
J.; aged 5.

Alfred Tnompson Bricher. American
painter of marine pictures, at New
Dorp, N. Y.: aged 71.

ocToacii- -

, Gen. Eppa Kunton. noted Confederate
veteran long distinguished in Virginia
public life, st Richmond: aged SC.

13. Dr.. Daniel Cvtt GUman, eminent
American educator, at Norwich. Conn.;
aged 77.

15, Mrs. George C. Howard, an old Urns
actress and tbe original Topsy is
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," in Cambridge.
Mass.; aged 73.

23. Count Michitsura Nodzu. a prominent
Japanese leader in tbe late war with
Russia, at Tokyo; aged 65.

TL Dr. Charles Kl tot Norton, veil knwn

the lightweight
championship of
the world in 17

rounds at San
Francisco,

28. Martin J. Sheri
dan of New York
made a new world
record by hurling
the discus 18 feet .
8 inches at the
London Olympic
frames.

Si. John J. Hayes,
a.n American, won
the Olympic Mar-
athon in London. J. J. Hayes.

ADOCST.
25. Allen Winter won the American Trot

ting Derby at Readville, Mass.
13. Maskette won the Futurity at Sheeps-hea- d

Bay, N. Y.

SEPTEMBER.
& Papke defeated Ketchel in 12 rounds

for middleweight championship at Los
Angeles.

OCTOBER.
14. The Chicago National league baseball

club (Cubs) won the world's cham-
pionship by defeating the Detroit
American league club (Tigers) at De-

troit; score 2 0.
24. George Robertson, driving a 90 horse-

power Locomobile, von the Vanuerbilt
cup in the auto race at the Motor park-
way. New York; speed average 64
miles an hour. s

NOVEMBER.
7. Harvard defeated Carlisle Indians at

football at Cambridge, 17 to 0. Wis-
consin defeated Minnesota at football.

to 0, at Minneapolis.
14. Yale defeated Princeton, 11 to C, at

football. Chicago and Cornell played
to a tie score of C to 0 at football.
Pennsylvania defeated Michigan, 29 to
0, on the gridiron at Ann Arbor.

21. Harvard defeated Yale at football on
Yale tield; score 4 to 0.

SIC. Pennsylvania defeated Cornell at foot- -
uau. t iu . in

Wagner in a Fiat car won the Grand
Prize of the Automobile club, driving
402 miles in C hours 10 minutes 31 sec-end- s,

at Savannah.
28. West Point defeated Annapolis at foot-- l

11 in Philadelphia. C to 4.
30. Pat McDonald tossed the 5C po J

weight 1C feet three-eight- hs inch ji
New York, smashing the world's rec-
ord of la feet 7 inches, held by Matt
McGrath.

Norman Brooks and A. F. Wilding,
Australian defenders of the interna
tional lawn tennis trophy, defeated the
American challengers at Melbourne.

DECEMBER.
1. Tom Collins made a new American

record for 5 mile run in NeW York;
time 25 minutes 19 25 seconds.

12. MacFarlanti and Moran, the Pacific-Atlant- ic

teant, won the ti day bicycle
race in New York; distance, ' 2,737
miles, 1 lap, beating the record 3 miles
and 1 laps. .

Kr--

I STORM AND FLOOD

JANUART.
1. 25 deaths in a tornado near Wesson,

Miss.
FEBRUARY.

15. Highest water of the Pittsburg flood,
which caused damage estimated at
$2,500,000.

MARCH.
I. An avalanche crushed a hotel at Gop-penste- in.

Switzerland, killing 13 per-
sons and injuring 15.

APRIL.
U. U deaths in a gale which swept over

New York city.
23-- 4. Nearly 400 persons killed, many thou-

sands injured and much property de-

stroyed by a tornado which swept the
southern states from Texas to Georgia.

HAT.
12. 12 people killed by a tornado at Belle-vu- e.

Neb.
13. 50 deaths by a tornado in Louisiana.
28. 10 persons killed by a tornado In Al-

falfa county, Okla.
JUNE.

C Windstorms and Hood caused heavy
loss of life in Oklahoma, Kansas, Ne-
braska and Iowa, v

AUGUST.
II. Climax of Hood in North Carolina,

South Carolina and Georgia, which re-

sulted in the loss of many lives; dam-
age in the three states estimated a
over $2,000,000.

28. IT persons drowned by a cloudburst
at Folsom, N. M.

OCTOBER.
;1. Destructive cloudburst and flood in

Oklahoma.
NOVEMBER.

V2. 26 killed and 4S injured by a tornado
in Arkansas.

It--

I DISASTERS AT SEA

FEBRUARY.
2. Phoenix line steamship St. Cuthbert

destroyed by explosion off Nova Sco-
tia; 15 deaths.

14. American ship Emily Reed wrecked
Oft the Oregon coast; 10 sailors lost.

17. British steamer Aslak wrecked on the
Norwegian coast; 14 sailors lost.

APRIL.
2. British torpedo boat destroyer Tiger

cut in two by collision with the cruis-
er Berwick off the Isle of Wight; 36
men drowned.

IE. 15 persons drowned by the capsizing
of the steamer Marion near the mouth
of the St. Franc-i-s river, Arkansas.

28 sailors killed and missing in a colli-
sion between the British cruiser Glad-
iator and the American liner St. Paul
off the Isle of Wight.

1. Japan's protected cruiser Matsushima
destroyed by explosion off Pescadores
islands; over 200 deaths reportea. t

MAT.
tt The fishing schooner Fame run down

by the Dominion Atlantic line steamer
Boston off the coast of Maine; 13 sail-

ors drowned.
JUNE.

15. Spanish steamer Larache wrecked
near Muros, with heavy loss of life
among passenger and crew.

AUGUST.
a. 40 passengers lost in the wrecking of

the Norwegian steamer Folgefonden
Off Norway.

SC. British steamer Dunearn wrecked in a
typhoon off the Island of Kihuiu, Ja-
pan; SI lives lost.

SEPTEMBER.
1. British bark Amazon wrecked near

Port Talbot; 27 sailors drowned.
2D. The salmon cannery ship Star of Ben-

gal wrecked in a storm off Coronation
island; ZX0 people drownea.

27. 20 sailors of the British ship Loch
Finias drowned by the wrecking of
that vessel off Foster island.

OCTOBER.

L The French schooner Juniata wrecked
on the Grand bank; 25 sailors lost.

L The Hudson river steamer New York
burned at Newburg; loss $500,000.

NOVEMBER.
ZL 10 killed and 20 .Injured in the river

advised
9 ih?iM

ilrirpo'rful yet, gently acting invig33?i'at.
t. ir.lc and nervinA. hnr wealr vahi. -

out, over-worke- d women no matter what
has caused the break-dow- n, "Favorite
Prescription" will bo found most effective
in buildirif? up the strength, regulating .

the woman! r functions, subduing pain
irvJ brin?in about a healthy, vigorous
condition of the whole system.

A book of particulars wraps each bottle
giving the formulae of both medicines and
quoting what scores of eminent med-
ical authors, whose wous are consulted
by pbvsicians of all the schools of practice
a ffiiides in prescribing, say of each

entering into these medicines.
Tlje words of praise bestowed on the

svi-ra- l ingredients entering into Doctor
Pierce's medicines by such writers should
have more weight than any amount of
non - professional testimonials, because
such men are writing for the guidance of
th-i- nvdical brethren and know whereof
tiicv speak.

I;'ith medicines are non-alcohol- non-swn- -t.

and contain no harmful habit-- f
i .r in nx d rufrs. bei ng com posed of gl yceric

extr ids of the roots of native, American
mwlicinal forest plants They are both

M by dealers in medicine. You can't
afford to accept as a substitute for one of
these medicines of known composition,
;.iv ecret nostrum.

I'tr. Pi.-rc- e's Pellets, small, sugar-coate- d,

ca--v to take a candy, regulate and
to;naeh. liver and bowel.

Pity Barber Shop
Mlirrell & Page, Proprietors

An Easy Shave !

A "Slick" Hair Cut!
Ih what you fict every time you patronize

thisHlio. We are experienced Barbers, and
pive every customer our very bent service.
Shop newly furiUHhei throughout. Chairs
upholstered in elean, cool. Hnnitary

We tolicit your patronage

MURREIX & PAGE.

HENRY PERRY.
INSURANCE.

.1 Htr.n- - line of both LIFE AND FIRE
COMPANIES represented. Policies issued
iirnl risks plncel to best advantage.

v
Office: In Court House.

FRANCIS A. MACON,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Office in oung Block.
OrtiCH hours: 9 a. m. to 1 p. m., 3 to 6 p. m.

Residence Phone 88; Office Phone 25.
Htiinates furnished when desired. No

charge ior examination.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST

executed to me by W. T. Pardue on the
.'(Oth diiy of November, 1906, and duly re-
corded in the Register of Deeds office of
Vance County, in Bck 21 of deeds of trust,
pate 2152. nliall sell by public auction for
rush at the Court House door in Henderson,
on

Saturday, January 9th, 1909,
the following lands: 1st tract-Lo- t No. 7
drawn by Ret tie O. Hight in the division of
her father's laud and bounded as follows:
Jietrin at a stake corner of Lot No 6 in
Leu is ( 'lay ton's line; thence along said Clay
ton's and C Edwards' line N. E. 1385
chains to center of Linbank Public Road,
"aid Edwards' corner 14 feet beyond a stone

n S. side of said Road: thence alone eaid
Road X. 70V4 E. 6.90 chains 8. 87 E. 2.96
'bains to corner of Lot No. 1. at end of
Itondway and 13 feet from stake on S. side

f said Road; theise along said Roadway S.
tt. 35.23 chains to corner of Lot No 6;

thence alonjc line of No 6 W. 9.45 chains to
beirinninjr Containing 13 acres

I'ud tract: Lot No 4. drawn by William T.
Purdue in said division and bounded as fol-
lows: Begin at a stone in V. V. Ellis, line
corner of lot No 3, run thence along said
Kllis' S. 13.25 chains to said Ellis' Spring,
Halter Edward's corner 12 feet beyond
"take and stone on N. side of said
branch: thence down said branch as it
meanders S. 80 W. 5.0 chains N. 85
V. 1.25 chains X. 5fVa W. 2.60 chains N.
674 chains X. 80 V, 1.25 chains N. 68 W.
110 chains to corner in branch 9 feet S. of
stake at end of Roadway; thence along said
Roadway X. E. 10.70 chains to corner of
Lot No. 3; thence alonsr line of Lot No. 3 E.
11.50 chains to beirnning Continuing 15
ucres. See plot of Go. Houghtaling survey
and report of Commissioners filed March
21st, 1903. in office Clerk Superior Court of
Vance County of the division and allotment
of said lands and the petition, etc., filed in
aid Partition Proceedings.
This Dec. 8th. 1908.

R B. POWELL.
Trustee.

NOTICE.

I HAVE QUALIFIED AS ADMINISTRA-to- r

of the estate of Dr. Frank S. Harris,
deceased, and hereby notify all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate to presen'
them to me duly verified forthwith. If no
presented within twelve months this notic
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

Henderson, N. C, Xov. 25. 1908.
T. T HICKS

Administrator of F. S. Harris, deceased.

homeySr
Theomginal

LAXATIVE c( ugh remedy.
For coughs, cold throat and lung
trouble. Noopia Non-alcoholic

vrooa ior every bod Sold everywhere.
The mine

FOLEY'S HON and TAR is in- vr ,. 1enow packag-e- . It 'use substitutes.
rrepare

Foley A com
For Sale at Parter

nly by
t Chicago.
Jo Due stores

i
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